Best Care EAP Remains Committed
To the Well-Being of Your Workforce
Dear Valued Best Care EAP Partner:
Best Care EAP hopes that you and your workforce are staying safe and healthy as we
make our way in to our new “normal”! We wanted to take a moment and reach out
regarding Best Care’s commitment to moving forward with training opportunities but
also understand your desire to keep your employees safe at the same time.

Now, more than ever, employees are asking for relevant information to help them
perform better, whether this is taking care of their emotional health or learning how to
better manage a virtual workforce. All Best Care partner organizations have access to
Best Care trainings, whether you have hours wrapped in to your contract, or you have
opted to pay for onsite hours as you use them.
In addition to our in-person training option, Best Care also offers virtual training for
convenience and safety. A couple of options include:
 LIVE WEBINARS: We can offer most programs as a live virtual webinar, hosted
either by you or by Best Care. We have found it to work well when you “host”
the webinar to allow you control of the invitations and registrations. If that does
not work for you or you do not have a training/meeting platform to use, Best
Care will host and facilitate the session(s) for you. Any live webinar can also be
recorded and later shared with anyone that missed the live event.
 RECORDED WEBINARS: We also have the ability to customize and record
webinars that you and your employees can access whenever convenient
Please note that, as always, we are happy to provide trainings at the worksite if feel
your space allows for safe social distancing.
During this unique time in history, Best Care EAP remains committed to the wellbeing and development of your workforce. Call 402-354-8000 or email
eap@bestcareeap.org to schedule your training or webinar! Many thanks!

